
FARAWAY MOSES.
HnE WiTEs OF TIIINUS OF (ENERAL

iNTr sR TO TIlE I'E(1l'1.I AND
ICELATES EXPEiUIENES IN

ilS OWN CAREEt.

(Pennsylvania Grit.)
With all the pathos, pain and per-

ploxities of poverty, there is a vein
of original humor pooping out from
its rags and hunger and smiling be-
neath the load of want that is press.
ing it to the earth with a thurny
crown of torture and a cross of weary
toil. Originality and rags often go
hand in hand, and the laugh that I
bubbles up from beneath an empty
stomach very often has a more mu-
sical ring in it than the fat, blubber-
ing guffaw slobbering up from the <

overfed paunch of prosporous glut- I
tony and physical ease.

Poor people always see the laugh- i
able and humorous side of their pov- I
orty, and their many failures to get I
on in the world often creato a good
deal of mirth when related by the
individuals who have experienced the I
most flat failures.

Looking back over my own life i

through the cracks of my own expo-
rience, I fully roalize that I had i
more genuine fun and spontaneous i

pleasure while I was master mechanic
on a side hill farm and cultivating
economy and yallor corn, and had i
the legs of my blue overalls gnawed
off half way up to my knees by the I
friction of the rasp-like dowbeiry I
vines while wading after the plow i
and singing a revival meeting hymn
to drown the disagreeable recollec-
tion that the calf had eaten the can- t
dal appondage from my only shirt i
while hanging on the garden fenco I
to dry. This incident afforded a li
great deal of hilarity among the f,
neighbors, and uado mo the hero of a
more than two weeks; and in those a,
days it was worth somiet hing to be a p
horo. Ic
You often hoar it said of some old ttl

skin-flint that "io doesn't know how
rich he is," and the same thing can b<
be applied to thousands of poor peo- ae

plo with a greater amount of truth in di
it. In those old days I did not roal- fr
izo my poverty at all. I felt its p
heavy hand upon me, to be sure, but d
the hope and the sense of humor a
within me would come out smiling a
through it all, and I accepted every- a

thing choorfully, just the same as a in

poor little pig will accept skimmed c(
milk in a burst of delight after d.
has forgot,ton all about the taste of
cream. I had never tasted the cream v
of luxury, andI the blue milk of pov- 1
erty filled up pretty well, if it didn't rt
fatten, and I wvas contented so long oi
as the cow of absolute necessity didnu't I
go entirely dry. ci

But one timeoeven the blue milk tt
of the most common comforts dried ai
up at a critical period, and I was the 14
worst put-out man in seven States, I:
even including the state of actual do- 01

apondency. Wampy Bryan came to v
visit me when I was keeping bacho- b
lor's hall in Mildowv Hollow, and next ni
morning when I began to preparo ii
breakfast I discovered that 1 didn't
have a grain of coffee or a crumb of ft
tea in the house. I confessed my ri
poverty to Wampy, and he said that s1
made no difference, since he had s<
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j' THE FIRST BABY. c

g
Its Coming is Looked Forward to
With Both Joy and Fear and itsv
Safe Arrival is Hailed With r
Pride and Delight by All. si

The arrival of the first baby In the tIhousehold is the happiest arid most im- -

portant event of married life. The youngwife who is to become a mother delights dito think of the happiness in store for herwhen the little one shall nestle upon her d4breast and latterly she shall hear it lisp aithe sweet and holy name, "mother.'But hrhappy antielpation quickly van..ishshenen relies heterriblepain w,and suffering through which she must
pass while bringing the little one intothe world. Anindescribableo fear of the fodanratenantunon the ordeal soon 0

7usands of women have learnedby experience that there is absolutelyuno necessity for the sufferingswhich at-. to-tend child-birth; they know that by hithe use of "Mother's Frien"-a sien-tiflo liniment-for a few we.eks beforethe trying hour, expectant mothers canso pre themselves for the final a
hour i tthe pain and suffering of the Idreaded event are entirely obviated andSt is safely pasdthrough with comn- PIparatively litte discomfort. eAl) women are interested, and es-pecially expectant mothers who for the 01first time have to undergo this trial, in 4sucha remedy;i for they know the ainand suffering, to say nothing of the an. ami
ger, which isn store for them. "Moth- oher's Friend is woman's gratest bles-sing, for it takes her safel through thesvrsterdalofher life.Eve7woman d

BaboesyisBon which contains fo1tration of reat value to all. ItWlesent free toany one who sends sa4 ~to he Bradfield Regu.- hi
- anta -a

)oon drinking hot water and sugar '1
)f late, and found it a great deal 1
noro wholesome than coffoo or tea. c
I had no sugar, but Wamupy was 1

intisfiod with the wild honey sweet- t
ming, and the breakfast of fried i

litch aind buckwheat wads and hot i
vator went on as cheerfully as though
vo were feasting on the goose fat of
ho land. Walmpy was in an exceed- f
ugly good humor, and told soveral
.ood stories while wallowing the buck- 1
vhoat wads in tho gravy fried out of
ho bacon, and pretty soon ho said n

to believed he would tako another I
mlp of hot water.
I cook his cup and wont to tho ket- n

lo and tipped it upl), but it was uso-
oss- -the kettle Was empty I Wanmpy I
vas watching 1m1, 11111 when ho saw i
hat oven tho supply of hot water o
tad petered out, he gavo mno a be- 1
;uliar frown and exclaimed out of t
1is voluminous dlisap)pointmonit:
"Moses, I don't mind your poverty t

mtid Injin rubber buckwheat wads, r
mt. that tman must be as lazy as i
huider who allows his supply of r
vator to play out., while water is still
roe and plenty and not gobbled up o

>y a Trulst!" 0
'T'hen ho laughed, and I laughed, fiftor which we choked our breakfast sc

[own dry. for the pi,_s had wallowed u1,
n the spring, and it was almost a c

nilo to the nearest crook.
While I was living out in Colorado w
mado tho acquaintanco of an old

nian who had coote out from the a
"ast to get the benefit of the Rocky t
tountain air for his weak lungs.
0 was very poor, and physically un-
ble to perform ally hard labor, so to o
i1ake a little mlont"f he took up a a'
nlartir sect ion of land away out near

lie foot hills, hopng it would como th
ito the land market when the high ar
Io ditch was built, and bring him a lItIo cash. lie had built a dug-out. ma>r himself, and came into town oneo h
week to buy food and modicine, a 1
acompiedIi(( by3 a1 watll-(yod little lie
og (log, who could performi a whole sti

t of cute tricks, and was greatly at- au
ch(ed to his master. go
Somehow an attachment grow up1) orl
+twoen the poor old man and my- 1e.
If, and I ofton- took him home to to
anor. Here ho met my other rol
iond Larry Hlynes, editor of the a
pulist paper, and the little pug th)
>g peorformned all his tricks for our
nusomont. I was greatly amused G

id Larry fell in love with the dog anid wanted to buy him; but the old all
an always assured us that money v
mnldn't tempt him to part with his

>g friend.01
T1he old follow often urged us to t
sit him, saying ho wvould give us th
to best his dugout could afford, in to
turn for our kindlness to him; so
lo line Sundry morning Larry and
startedl out to the lonely ranch, lo- sCtted ab)out seven mdles north of

or*wn. WVo walked quito lively and_
-rived1 in sight of the dugout before
) o'clock a. im. The old man met
at the door and told us to amuse

irsolvos as best wve could while ho
ould take his (dog and go over the
uff and shoot a woodchuck for din-
wr, as lie know just where ho could

adabig fat onie.
lie had his dugout very poorly
irnisbed, but among the fewv luxu-
es we found a guitar, and Larry
Lug and played several Irish love

tugs wvhilo we waited for our host
come back with fresh meat, andl

>ok dinner. We never (dreamed of

>ing back to town hungry, for the
alk was a long one, and we were
ry lMungry.
Once we imagined we heard the
port of a gun, but Ltarry wvent on
uging and tumming on the guitar, 4

id it was more than an hour before
eo old gentleman came back, carry-
g a very fat woodchuck, already
-ossed and ready for the pot. The

>g did not return with his master,
id the 01(1 chap said the little fool
id gone off after a jack rabbit, and
uld likely be gone all day. e

Larry looked at me and winked,
r he guessed right away that the -

ii man tied the dog up some place

itil his visitors had gone back to t

wn, so that Larry could not renew

s offer to buy him. L

Well, the woodchuck was the e

!eetest and juiciest bit of wild meat L-

aver tasted, and alt.hough the bread

ayed out before we were half (lone

ting, we finished the nmeal on wood
uck, the old man looked on with

spairing eyes, for we left but a.

mall amount of fragments for the

i fellow's brfakfast.

When we were about to take our
parture Larry renewed his offer

r the pug dog, when the old man

L slap down. on his bed and held

5 Bide to prnt hi poo. ...a I

angs from bursting through his dia->hragm, ad said, just us soon as he
ould control his feelings: "0osh all
enlock, my man, you have jnst
ho (log! I was clean out of moat,
nd I was determined you sihoildn't
o homo hungry !"
"I low could you do it Y" I asked.
You thouight so mutch of the little
ellow!'
"Ya'aw," ho said slowly, as ho so

ored down; "I thought at 111111 lot of
Iurphy, I did; but ho was gittin th
inngo awfully bad, and wouldn't
dve lived mor'n six months at bost,
mid then he'd a bin a dead loss to
:10.''

Thon Larry lookod at mno and I
>oked at IHarry, and wo both looked
t th old man, and when h explod-
d again, Larry went off, and so did,and thero never was a heartior
ireo ply laughter echod through a
ismal looking dugout t han t heit rillaIngued guffaws that bubbled out of
s, all snoothod down with dog's oil
n(1 the appreciation of thosublilmely
diculoun, so to speak.
And it is this sense of tho humor-

ns and ridiculous that makes pov-
ty tolerable. ''ho man who can
afindiu) and look abject poverty
luare in the eyes, and laugh in his
gly old face under the most, trying
rcumstances, is muightier than he
ho conquers a city and runs off
ith the silver spoons.
Ono of the greatest argnments
ainst the accuimulation of wealth,
(he natanl friendship and love
isting bot.woen those who are mu111-

ally anid equally poor. Where0 tho
mo does not possess an u111nqu1111al

nount of wealth and his neighbors
0 not unequally poverty-stri cken,
oro is no cause for envy or malice,
(d a feeling of comradeship springs

in each hart. TIhore is oven

>re good fellowship between two
If-starved (logs, th1aun exists betwe( n

)ig fat bulldog and a hungry
und. Equality of fortuno makes
onger friendship than physical
1 mental equality. "All poor to-
her," is a stronger bond of broth-iood than "ill rich and aristocrat-

. overty brings all dlown nearer
nature and the first principles of
I life. Wo are all born naked,1 our helplossness is what appeals> strongest to a mother's love.
I attended a dance onco in the
innison country, whero the minor
di the prospector could be soon in
his glory, and the mountain girlsire as lovoly and fresh as the mari-
sa lily. Long about midnight two
1 prospectors quarreled about wvhosern it was to dance with the b)0110 of
al ball. They went out into the road

fight~it out, wvhere they stood for
>re than 10 minutes smacking their

ts and declaring their intention to
haw" each other up, but neither
o madie an attempt to pull oif his
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No Torture Equal to the al
Itching and Burning of ?":d

duraThis Fearful Disease, 'a:
tionICczema-which is more than skin-dee1

ations of ointments, salves, etc., appthe real cause of the trouble, is in the~hrough the skin ; the only way to rehe blood.
Mr. Phil T. Jones, of Mirersville, ]"I had Eczema thirty years, and af treatment my leg was so raw and solonstant pain. It unally broke into a>egan to aspread and grow worse. For

ix years I have suffered untold agonyill hope of ever being free from the dueen treated by some of the best phya.ken mauny blood medicines, all inaith left 1 began to take 8. 8. 8., anade the Eiczemna wo>rse, but I knew tiythe remedy ot rid of the oil

.S., the sore healed up entirely,lear and smooth, and I was cured per.Eczema is an obstinate disease and
nly a tonic. Swift's Speciie-.

S. 8. 8. FOR
-is superior to other blood remedies biot reach. It goes to the bottom-to t1die worst case of Ezema, no matter w]
ne only blood reg-nedy guaranteed to1ther mineral, arnd never fails to cureolson, Cancer, Tetter, Rheumatism, C

pon 8. 8. 5.; nothing can take its plac

4 Books on these diseases will be maido Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
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"Woll, why dot't you shel you
coat, Jack, anil wado inter IIe

asked )ogsk in 1I oopt.
"W\\hy d]oit. yonl Itleel oil' yotrslf

1)ogskin? 1)o you vou I(hinik kinl h
mle up with yu 'oalo:11 "

"(Well, to tell Ih truth, 1nin," Sah
.Dgskin, looking at ('acih spetato
in turn, " tI i't got any shirt oniln;
hatck, and I'm kintIder aslianed t<
lpool !'

"Thlatt's Iy holy fix, too:"' xelaim
ed ,Jack Canlvon.

"Shaiiko, oli bioy !" exe.iin.sI I),
skinl; "we'I' too ieIalr of i st1t'Ighll
tinancl'iailly sp)t'akiin', to go to w:i!''

l''araway Mlo-vs.

The Nearest Duty.

My soul was stirredl; I playetl: '"I,et tu
Do soete great wor k so purely

To right life's w rongs, that I shall k:nov'
Tli,t I have loved Thee surelv.
ly, lips sent it t heir eaier cry,
The wh iii htybe:is heat f.'ster,

"F'or ,;utne 1'reat <leerl to plove ini v e,
Send tlte, sentd tite, iny \lastet:

Froi out the silence eatne a voice
Saying: "If God thon fetarest,

Rise nl) and do, thy whole ife through
The ditty that lies nearest.

The friendly worol, the kindly deei,
Though siall the act in seeiling,

Shall in the e:;l nuto thy seul
Prove muiglitier t th l deating.

"Th Cp of water to the fiint,
Or rest unto the we:try,

The light thou givest another's life
Shall take thine own less dreary.

And boun<lless reals of faith :ni love
Will wait for thy p'ssessinig;

Not ereeds, buttleels, if thout wonl1lst wfi
'nto thv soul a blessing.'

And so I wait with peaceful licait,
Coiitet to 414 IHis pleastir's,

Not carieg if tie world shall tmock
At sinalilness of tile nilensure.

Of thoughlits or deeds or daily life
Ie knows the true entdeat"r

To do h is will, to seek Ilis ftce;
And lie will fail ile never.

- Sarah A. Gibb.
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4
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By D. L. Moody
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SPENCERIAN PENS
WRITE WELL WEAR LONCONCE TRiED ALWAYS USED
SaniinpLs sen t on recce it ofC
return ipostage -- 2 cents.

ECZEMA!
t much attention Is often paid to thesymptoms of Eczema, but It Is not iong
e the little redness begins to Itch and.This is but the beginning, and willto suffering and torture almost utien-ble. It is a common mistake to regardighness and redness of the skin asly a local irritation ; it is but an indica-of a humor in the blood-of terrible
, and can not be reached by local appli-lied to the.surface. The disease itself)lood, although all suffering Is producedsoh the disease, therefore, is through
nd., writes:
fter a great deal ''
re that it gave me
running sore, and
the past five or
and had given up
isease, as I have
sicians and have
rain. With little
nd it apparently-
iat this was theson. Continuing
the skin became
reetly."
can not be cured by a remedy which is

THE BLOOD
seause it cures diseases which they oan

de cause of the disease-and will curehat other treatment has failed. It IsmefPee from potash, mercury ol' anyEczema, Serofula, Contagious Bloodpen Sores, Ulcers, Boihs, etc. Insist

led free to any addreas by Swift Sps-

IAN'S LINIMENr;

s Curb, Splint and Capped llock.

urely kill a Spav'in and the way it
Sore Tecndons is inarvelous. Re-
this is not a cheap wash, bitt a

AIN REIEVER,

onder In Its penetrating powers. .

a Liniment will not Scar or BlisterA

Brery' Bottle Is Warranted.
.ad $S.00 bottle. Sold by all Druggistsand4 dealers ini t.v dicine.
IAN, BOSTON,MASS.,U.SB.A.

T'io Kind You Iavo Always
in use for over 30 years,

and(l

All Couurtert'eits, Imitations
Experimeltts that triflo wit
Intiitts and Children--Exp

Onistoria is a liarmless suib
gorie, .Drops an11d Soothing
conttains neitlier Opliti, 1

$ilbstartie, t( algo is its gi
.111t1 allays 1''everis1itess. 1
Colie. It relieves Teetliing
811(d Flatuilency. It aissimtil
Stonlanell auld Bowels, girin,
Tte Children's I.'anacca-TI

CENUINE CAS
.Bears the

The Kind You Ha
in Use For 0

THC ..C'.aUn COMPANY. 77 MI

BOUTHERN RAILWAY.
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ORDEP IT FQOM KENTUCKY.
SEND US $30o ANDWEWILL
SHIP VOU 4 FULL QUJArTS f
*OF THe CEeeBAT-fD OLD

ET n xpressae a(7 n oint in U.S. as! of Oenver)
Securely packedwithoui marks indicating conienis.

I? WAS, MACt IN OL NUY

A UG. COLDLWLY & Co.* N9 23l W. MA IN ST. 4

LOUISVILLE,KENTUCKYEST 9848 -REFEORNCE -ANY LOCAL BANK~I

N~ AIR I3ALSAM' - k-a <C1uu. ansd bealfits thehai.' r P oi. es; a lururiant g:ewth.. N tvor Fail t lstore 'a C
CaMsap disease eai a ul

. .a p:tsa D

Bought, and whiieh laas been
has borne ie .igunatrire of
Ias been n1ando tnler his per..
stiperYisiori siiieo its itiwiicy.

V no one to deceive you In tI1is.
arid( " Just-as-good " are hutt

I n1d eiidarIger th hicalt1i of
arience against Experiment.

ASTOR IA
stituto for Castor Oil, Pare.
Syrtips. It Is Pleasant. It
oriiiino nor other Narcotic
araritee. It destroys Woristcures I)iarrlhoLa and Wind
Trotubles, ecures Constipation
ates the Food, regulates the
g healthy and natural sleep.
to Mother's Friend.

roRIA ALWAYS
Signature of

ye Always Bought
ver 30 Years.
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Columbbra,8.0.s. 1). BOYL.sTON, T P'. A.,
Colun bini. 8. C.L. A. SIIIPMIAN, A. G. P. A.

A. 0, MlACDON I<.LL, (i. P. .
Jacksonylilo. Fla.

'~&F a, 7'ke~Direct to Purchaser.

AGc~ood
Piano g~'?~-Will lastalifetime~, and give

- i,~--endless en.
joyment.

~ A PoorPiano
will lastafew

a years andd
- ~ give endless

Th ..vexation.;; Mathuslhek U
aiaw a ood, aways Reliable,alwys$tisactry,always Last-.11ng. You take no chances ini buy. U

1 I~t,costs somewhat more tnan achrie',) poor' piano1, but Is much thech1eaeapest in the end.
NooherHigGradePl'ano sold aresnbl.Factory prIces toretailU

buyers. Easy payments. WVriteus.L.UDDENii' &n BATESMvnnah G., ndNow York lity.

ATLANTIC COA8T LINER
FAST LINE

Between Charleston and Columbia,

Upper South Carolina, North Caro-Ilina, Athens and Atlanta.
PASsENGER iORPARtTMsENTWrar No'oN.N. C., Nov. 20til, 1897.CONDENBED) ICIIICDJILEC.

*4'N Wu5 ST: In Eflect Jan. 15, GoxNo EAST. j

a0mLv...Charleston, 8.0..Ar S00 prn 2
00am L """"Lns......Ar 620pm iI 00 amn Arr"""'OIlumterf....... .. 4a18 pm d2'7am Ar...:."oprlumiay.......v 24ro pm /

220 pm Ar.Nrit..,....L,v 2347lpmI03prmiAr..,. lintonrry ~~Lv 28 Am12,>m ar 1 -------......15pm a24pmoAr ...
aurons..L ,-v 1 45 pm(10 3)m1 Ar.. Grevle..~.LV J20am A

--pAr - artanbrg-.---vI i45am AAInAr.inoro....v II 41 'am AChar .~....Lv 985 am A

0pmArAev 11.'.'.v 820mC
o.2anid6eSulie are in btween Charles.

>lumllbia. Newberry and Lauirens Rat. Line,
mlrleston~and( West Carolina R Rt.-F

M.EMRON, Gon. PaseSrlnGen') Manager. TraO1ohManagd

In Eff, et November 19, 18t9.
(I":asternatandlardi ITme.)

Soulhbou nd. Northbo1.4d
A.M. '.M. P-M.

'TT;1 I'M. A. h A.3I

2" 84 63 -2 85 35 50 7 c0 1:35 Ll,tLauroeni A r 13-5 4 30 Ii 3)6W0 710 141 " Iar'ks At 1 25 -420 ll.6 36 7 40 13 ..CllintnI.. 1 1 400 11,00 53 7 68 2 .) Goldville 1(0 331 9207405 8 10 2 10 ..Kinard.. 12 eS 3 21 8q.-7 13 8 18 '15 ...Gary... 12-1 8 11 " 4I7 20 8 25 220 ..Jalapa.. 12 43 3 04 8 328 I 8 U) 23 INewberry 1230 240 8 108 .1 9 !3 2 19 Prosperity 12 17 2 161 00 1 .:0 263 ....S11hs.... 12 07 1 50910 1:141 302 Lt Mou,tain 1203 1 50
9 :0 91',( 3 III ...t'hapin... 1) '18 1 y5
1110 1000 3 22 11 l,ton 11 4:1 1 27
9 16 10 I1 3 6 White Rock 11 40 1 22
9i5:(i ' 16 3 1 13allentiu, e 1 35 114
10 15 10 30 3 10 ......1rmo..... 11 27 1 00
10 25 10 40 3 41 ..Leaphart.. 11 '0 12 5019 -)5 1100 1 05ArColnwbial,v 11(8 1230

No. I Mixed, Daily l colt Sunday.
Ar Nowb'"rry 7 45

i'rospet'ity 7 20
1Iihs 6 62

L.ittle lount'n 6 4:
Ch-pin 6 20

White Rock 6 68
Illentinte 6 45
11111o 6 2,
lt' ,phlrt 5 05

I.v Colunatbla 4 15
No. 5. Ietween Laurens and Newberry.Saturdays only.

Lv Newberry 9 10 p nI
Lv Jalat; a 9 32ipnLv (IGry 91' p Im
Lv Ki1nard 948 p I
l,v (Ioldville 0 58 p) n1
I.v ('intonl 14t 16 p n
Lv Parks 10 :5 1-111
Ar Laurens 10 45 P in
3 00 AIUrenrilleLv 12)0
310 Spart.nburg 1145
610 Angusta 940'' aine 52 and 53 runs solid between Char.leeton and (Greenville dail33,TraIns ,2, F4, 81 :.nd r, rIally except Snnday,bel ween ('oluminbla and I.aurenn.

Train 3, dai y except Sunday and Monday,between Coluiant and Laurens.
T'rain 6, between Newberry and LaurensSaturditys only.Close connection at Sumtor for all pointsNorth.
Close connections at. Spartnnbairg for theMountains E. CA VENAUGli, Agt,,N"twherry, 8. ('..

So . . LIMI D

'1U ALL PUINT$

North, South and Southwest.
Schedule in ell( et Nov. 6, 1899.

SOUTH BOUND. No. 03. No. 41.
Lv hew York, vial'in. lt.lli.'' 00 Tam *9 00 pu,washingtuu.....................600 pm 4 3d tam'ti'l thmo ti - -..... ................ 9 00 p1i 9 06 "

Lv 1'ortatnouht) " "''8 ebpni *9 20 itaAr Weldon, via S. A. L....... 1i 10 pin 11 43 at.Ar llend.. son. ".........'126i mI31 i m
Raleigh " .......... 22 au 3 dv prn11" Soutliern Pines "

.......... 4 27 ' uu00 pin"alLiet, "
. b 14 " 7 .(-

AvWloingto .......................53'
AI Monrue . --'0 3 ' *, 12"
All Uar1r,ue. , S. A.L.. * 00 '10-zo~pin

Chester, via o. A. L.'.. *13t1ni0 pinGreenwood "
..........It 45 " 1 12 amALhens .'
......... 1 24 pm 8 4SamAtlanta, 8. A. L. 3 0.Im 0 15

NOIlTtIJOUND .No.4U1. No.3a.
Lv Atlant-a,(otra T )~"1 00pmTbi01 m
Ar Athens "

........ 3 Ospm 811US pm".Urena.ood" ...... 6 4 " 1 46am'" Chester . 7 63 " 4 ,sAr Alonroe, via 8. A. L........*9 3 pm b 4. .'

Lvuhailotte.via b. A. L...... 'iipm *0(0--
ArUamiet. .............1.i0 7 43
Ar _Wi~in ton .1205 pm" Southern 1'ines................12 02 ani 1 4,0 amAr Raleigh, via S. A. L....... *2 03 ton 11 13 amliendeison. "

...... 3 20 an 12 46 timAr Weldc n, via S. A. L.......... 4 66 am 2 60 pmAr t'ortinouth .. 7 -.b am 6 20
' 1tichimond,..AC L .. 8 15 " 7 20 '
"WasiHingt'n,vli'enn..n. 1231 1.1m 11 24) "

" NewYork, '6a*23'"*ba
LvCi.nton .e .....20"*0mArNewber.:y26(4 pm 820am

* D'iy- t D'1y, ex. Sunday.
No.. 403 and 402.--"The, Atlanta Special "Solid Vest.ibule Tirain of' Pullmnan Sieeper-eand Coaches between Washington and Atlanta, also Pulliman Sleepers between Ports.mouth andl Chariotte, N. O.
11oa.41 and 38.-"-Ihe S. A. L. Express,"Solid Train, Coaches and Pullnean Sleepersbet.ween rortsmouth and Atlanta.
Be.th trains nmake immnedlate connection atAtlanta for Miontgomery, Sloblie, New Or-ieans, Texa.., California, Mexico, 4. hatta-nooga, Nashville, Miemph'is. Alacon, Florida.

ab For Tickets, Sleepers, and Information, aip-ply to
13. SieP. IATT'E 23Tryeu St, t.harlotto, N.C.k. b'i . ,LJUIh, V ice-P1res. and b:en'l Aialagei

c V k.. AloBEEjt Gen'i SuperIntendent.Ii- V.-IS. i,OER, Trafile Mianager.jL. S.'ALLEN, Uen'1 Passenger Agent,.
OnNanAL, oEFloEs: PORTOMOUTU. VA.

Charlc8ton audl Y1881toi Carolina Rivy Co
Augusta and Asheville Short Line.

Schedule in Efifeot Jan. 17, 1900,
Leave Augusta.-..........9 40 a mn 1 40p rArrive Greenwood........1 5 p m

p
Anderson ................... Luy..Laurens..........1 .0 p mn b 35 a inGreenville....... 00 p in 10 16 amGlenm 8alngs..4--00 pim.8paa tan tug....~ 10 p mn h 4)anS6ua -........ 33 p inHiet:dersoniville. tt53p in
Asheville-----....7 Expnm

Leave Ash. vylle-~........8 24) a in8inat anburg....1 45 ii ini 4 10pmGlea.n 8 i, gs...00a inGUreer.vi e ........12 0)1 pm 40Lauren........... 3,jp n 7 30) l'mfi.,....r..n..w............... 2 36ym 9 04) punAnd erson .--........6 35a inAnuj usa ............ 10yni 10 48ari
Araive italeigh.,...,.... .. 16j a in

Nr-rfoik............, 30 a inPetersburg....,,7 83 a mRichnimo,,.......1 6a mLoaveiiAugusta...."...... ....... o 0 nAi lendafie...-.--------..........5 .8 OnitFaifa*.-..------.......... .... 1 12 pinYos assee -.......... 10 am 7 16 pumBienufort.".........10 15 ama 8 16 pinort yal 03~...00 nm 826 mLeave Port, hoya,......... .~j~00W 784 iiii ,Bleau rort ....~......1 6 pmn 7 46 amaen,asee ......... 2pm 8'10inm
Allendale.""'"......069 89itArrive Auguista...........16 i

1.40 p. hi. tr i) rmAnutaiie lsConcion at Ca loun F"a118 for all points on
O'lose connection at Greenwood for all
pntaron 8. A. 8,an C. rn . hallway, and

orae ay Indt:orunatlon relative to tickets'
W. J. CRAIG, (Jen. Pas. AgI

E.M. NORtiH. 801. Agt Augusta, 6a,T. AtEM RON.TrafManager.

BLUE RIDGE , RAILROAD
U. C. BEAh T12~, Receiver.

Effectivye 1897.
between Anderson ad WaIhalla.

A.STBOUND. WESTBODUtD.
fiMed' Mixed,

ro. 12. Stetions. No. I

rIOam.~..Anderson ............Lv885pm
r am...,....Denver......v861.rlO am'...-.-- tun..........LO4 pmu' 129 am.r~.Pdleton......L 4 14 pmn*r 10 18 am .....Cherry's Croasing....vL4 23' timal0 07am ......Adams' Oruahizr......Lvd429pnm

r 949am j ...~......80ne0a.L....L 4 47pmi
rh925am.......WtUnion .....LIpmnrU92> am.......Walhalla ..... ..f l7im.M,y.P.M.A rJ. R.ANDRSON Superintendent)nneel,ions at Beneca wit So R. No 41,

LAndesonWith BRiway Woe.I11 andl 12

Pad Wuskey Pabits
~. cured at home with

OUt ain Book of ar
. .icularm sent

asee.4, SQ M geeWL er af


